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papercut.bangor.ac.uk is Bangor Universities onestop location for you
to buy printer credits, check your print & transaction history, ask for a
refund, quickly upload jpg or pdf documents to print and with Bangor
Mobility Print your can easily set up your own mobile device to print
to the Sharp MFP’s in the University.
Once you have logged into papercut.bangor.ac.uk with your University user name and password, you will then see your account summary
dashboard. You can then select one of the options on the left side.
Summary :- This gives you basic information such as your balance, environmental impact of your printing, total pages printed and how
many jobs.

Brynu Credydau Argraffau / Buy Printer Credits is how you top up
your printer credits. Simply change the amount to the required value,
£1.00, £3.00, £5.00, £10.00 or £20.00 then click submit. You will then
be redirected to our Secure Trading online payment portal. Enter your
card details and click Pay Securely. Once the payment has gone
through, you can check your balance on the summary page or the
transaction on the transaction page.

Transaction shows your transactions such as printer credit purchases,
refunds and jobs your have been charged for. If you click printer usage
(in green) it will show you the printer, document name, how many
pages , cost and if it was colour or B/W.
Manual Adjustment is a printer credit.

Recent Print Jobs shows your recent print and copy history. It shows
if the job was printed or if it was auto cancelled after 20 hours. If the
job was printed your can request a full or partial refund by selecting
request refund. Simply give a reason and click send, IT support will
then investigate your request and respond accordingly.

Web Print is a simple driverless way of uploading pdf’s or jpg’s from
any device, anywhere. The documents will be waiting for you at the
nearest Sharp printer in full colour and single sided, however you can
change them to B/W or double sided at the device before you print
them. We keep your documents for 20 hours before deleting them.
You only get charged if you print them.
Simply Click—Submit job—Change Copies then click upload documents. Select your pdf’s or jpg’s then select upload and complete.

Mobility Print. If you are using one of the Universities computers or laptops whilst on campus then you can print by simply printing normally
and choosing the “Sharp on Papercut” printer.
If you are using your own laptop or mobile device then you can easily set
up a printer queue using the Mobility Print option. Choose Mobility Print
and you will be redirected to the correct download page for your device.
Click download. Once the file has been downloaded, run it and follow
the instructions. You can then print using the printer called “Sharp
[Argraffau Prifysgol - Bangor University Printing](Mobility). Your documents will be printed in colour and single sided but can either change
then to B&W and double sided, in the driver settings or later at the
printer. We keep the documents for 20 hours then they are deleted.

Below is an example of the Windows set up but other options for Apple,
IOS and Android are available.

